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28 Blackburn Street, Moorooka, Qld 4105

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 493 m2 Type: House
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0457000897

https://realsearch.com.au/28-blackburn-street-moorooka-qld-4105
https://realsearch.com.au/jane-elvin-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-annerley-yeronga-salisbury
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INVITING OFFERS

Conveniently positioned in the much sought-after suburb of Moorooka, 28 Blackburn St is sure to appeal to both owner

occupiers and investors alike. The character home enjoys many of the traditional features that we have come to love of

this era - including timber floorboards, breezeways, high ceilings, VJ ceilings and walls, and casement windows.The

welcoming front porch provides a lovely space to watch the world go by and precedes an interior full of charm and

character, with an easy and relaxed layout that you will appreciate. The air-conditioned open plan living and dining flows

through stacker doors to the covered back deck, the perfect place to entertain.  There is a 2nd entertainment space in the

back yard, a great place to hang the hammock or even for the kids to play protected from the weather. The kitchen is tidy

and has enjoyed some updates over the years with gas cooktop, electric oven, good storage, pass through window and

breakfast bar.  The three bedrooms sit to the front of the home, the main bedroom separated by a hallway, with French

doors that open to the front porch for light and airflow.  The 3rd bedroom is located off the porch and would make an ideal

work from home space if needed.  The updated bathroom sits to the back of the layout with shower over bath. 

Underneath the house there is room for two cars, plus a separate lock up laundry and storage area.  The home is fully

fenced, suitable for kids and fur babies alike!28 Blackburn St is ideally located close to St Brendan’s Primary School,

Moorooka State School, shops, park, and public transportation including train, making it a prime choice for anyone who

wants to live in a thriving community with a city fringe location.  Features of 28 Blackburn St at a glance:- Positioned on a

spacious 493sqm block- Character features - including timber floorboards, breezeways, high ceilings, VJ ceilings and

walls, and casement windows.- 3 good sized bedrooms - bedroom 3 ideally positioned for a work from home space-

Updated bathroom with shower over bath- Tidy kitchen has enjoyed some updates over the years with gas cooktop,

electric oven, good storage, pass through window and breakfast bar.- Air-conditioned open plan lounge & dining-

Entertainment deck + a gazebo - Front porch- Laundry is under the house with a lock up storage area- Room for 2 cars &

more storage under the house- Close to St Brendan’s Primary School, Moorooka State School, shops, park, and public

transportation including train.- Currently tenanted until May with great tenants who would love to stay.- Current rental

income $585 per weekContact Jane Elvin or Joey Elvin if you would like to discuss further.  


